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1. Every smaller authority in England where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was f25,000

or less must, following the end of each financial year, complete Pafi.2 ol the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return in accordance with Proper Practices. unless the authority:

a) does not meet the qualifying criteria for exemption: or

b) does not wish to certify itself as exempt

2. Smaller authorities where the higher of all gross annual income or gross annual expenditure does not
exceed C25,000 and that meetthe quallfying criteria as set out in the Certificate of Exemption are able
to declare themselves exempt from sending the completed Annual Governance and Accountability
Return to the external auditor for a limited assurance review provided the authority completes:
a) The Certifictte of Exemption, page 3 and returns a copy of it to the external auditor either by email
or by post (not both) no laterthan 30 June 2020. Failure to do so willresult in reminder letter(s) for
which the Authority will be charged f40 +VAT for each letter, and

b)The Annual Governance and Accountability Return (Part 2)which is made up of:
" Annual lniernalAudit Report (page 4)to be completed by the authority's internalauditor.
' Section 1 - Annua! Governance Statement (page 5) to be completed and approved by the authority.
" Seciion 2*Accounting Siatements (page 6) to be completed and approved by the authority.
NOTE: Authorities certifying themselves as exempt SHOULD NOT send the completed Annual
Governance and Accountability Return to the external auditor.

3. The authority must approve Section 1 Annuai Governance Statement before approving Section 2
Accounting Statements and both must be approved and published on a website before 1 July 2020.

ilu bEicatiom Req u irec&ent$
Smaller authorities must publish various documents on a public website as required by the Accounts and
Audit Regulations 2015, the Local Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2015 and the Transparency Code
for Smaller Authorities. These include:
, Ceriiflcate of Exernption, page 3
" Anr:ua* lntern:lAuclit Report ?019120, page 4. Sectioll 't -Annual Goyernarice $taternext:81Si?8. page 5
" Seetion 2 -Accounting Siatements ?S1$/20 page 6. Analysis of variances
" Banl< reconciliaiion
" Noiice of the per'cci forthe exercise of public rigirts and other iniornration i-equired by Regulaiion 15 (2)

Accounts and Hudii Regulations 2015.

Lirmited Assunance R.eview
Providing the auihority certifies itself as exernpt, and completes and publishes the Annual Governance
and Accountability Return, there is no requirement for the authority to have a limited assurance review.

Any smaller authority may, however, request a limited assurance review ln these circumstances the authority
should not certify itself as exempt, and not complete the Certificate of Exemption, but complete Part 3
of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2019DA and return it to the external auditor for review
together with the supporling documentation requested by the external auditor.

The cost to the smaller authority for the review will be f200 +VAT.

The Annual Governance and Accountabilitv Retum constitutes the annual return refenecj to in the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015.
Throughout, the words 'extemai auditor' have the same meaning as lhe words 'local auditor' in the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015.

'for a complete list of bodies that may be smallet authorities refer to schedule 2 to the Loca! Audit and Accountability Act 2014.
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Guldance notes on conrpleting Fart 2 of the A.nmual Gsvernance and
Accoumtability Return 30'19/20, $ections { and 2

. An authority that wishes to declare itself exempt from the requirement for a limited assurance review must
do so at a meeting of the authority after 31 March 2020. It should not submit its Annual Governance and
Accountability Return to the er$ernal auditor, Howeveq as part of a more proportionate regime, the authority
must comply with ihe requirements of the Transparency Code for SmallerAuthorities.

. The Certificate of Exemption must be returned to the external auditor no later then 30 June 2020. Reminder
letters will incur a charge of €40 +VAT for each letter.

' The authority must comply wilh Proper Praclices in completing Sections 1 and 2 of this Annual Governance
and Aecountability Return and the Certificate of Exemption. Proper Practices are found in the Practitioners'
Guide" which is updated from time to time and contains everything needed to prepare successfully for the
financial year-end.

. The authon'ty shEuld receive and note the annual internal audit report if possible before approving ihe
annual governance statement and the accounts.

. Make sure that the Annual Govemane and Accountability Retum is complete {no highlighted boxes left
empty), and is properly signed and dated. AvolJ making amendments to the completed annual return. Any
amendments must be approved by the autho*g and property initialled.

. Use the checklisi provided below to review the Annual Govemance and Accountabilig Return for
completeness at the meeting ai which it is signed off.

. You should irform your external auditor about any ehange af Clerlq Responsible Finaneial Officer or
Chairman, and provide relevant email addresses and telephone numbers.

. The authority must publish numerical and narralive explanations for significant rrariances in the accounting
statements on page 6. Guidance is provided in the Practitioners'Guide" which may assist.

. Make sure that the accounting statements add up and the balance carried forward from the previous year
(Box 7 of 2019) equals the balance brought forward in the current year (Box 1 ot 2O20).

. The Responsible Financial Officer (RFO), on behatf of the authority, must set the commencement date for
the exercise of public rights. From the commencement date for a single period of 30 consecutive working
days, the approved accounts and accounting records can be inspected. lAlhatever period the RFO sets
must include a common inspection period - during which the accounts and accounting records of all
smaller authorities must be available for public inspection - of the first len working days of July.

. The authority must publish the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accound and Audit
Regulations 2015, including the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and address
of the external auditor before I July 2020.

*Govemance and Ace;oatffilttty for SmallerAuttwfiEes in Waad- a Witianers'Guide ta ProperFracticeq
Gan be doumloded frsn wtr.nalc.gcv.uk er torn unmr.ada.org.uk
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Have all highlighted boxes been completed?

Have the dates set for the period for the exercise of public rights been published?

Have all highlighted boxes been completed by the intemal auditor and
explanations provided?

For any statement to whlch the response is'no', is an explanation available
tor publication?

Has the authorig's approval of tie accounting statements been confimed by
the signature of the Chairman of the approval meeting?

Has an explanation of significant variations trom last year to this year been
published?

ls an explanation of any difference between Box 7 and Box I available, should
a question be raised by a local elector and/or an interested party?

Trust funds * have all disclosures been made if the authority as a body corporate
is a sole managing trustee? (Locat Councils only)
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Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2019120 Part 2
To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross
expenditure did not exceed 825,003 in the year of accaunt ended 31 $\frarch ?A20,
and that wish to certiry themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review
under $ection I af the LacalAudit ismallerAuthorities) Regulatio*s 2815

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Governance and Accountabiltty
Return to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 March 2020 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2020
notifuing the extemal auditor.

fr {'3 t@frte&y /i*Stt (ouNcrt_
cerlilies that during the financial y*r 2A19DA, the higher of the authority's toEl gross income for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exeeed E25,000

Total annual gross income for the authority 2A19f20.

Total annual gross expenditure for the authority 2O19f2A: # {, ??
There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certfi itself as exempt, so that a limited
assurance review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to eonffmr tlre staternents below then it
eannot cel{fy ibelf as exempt and it must submit the completedAnnual Govemance andAccounbbiliiy Return
Part 3 to the extemal auditor to undertake a limited assurance review for which a fe of €288 +YAT will be payable.

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:
. The authority was in existence on 1stAprit2016
. ln relation to the preceding financial year {2018119), the extemal auditor has not:. issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it. made a statutory recommendation to the authori$, rdating to the authority or any entity connected with it. issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1{1} ef Schedule I to the LocalAudit and Accountability Act

2014 ("theAd), and has notwitrdrawn the notice
' commenced judicial review proceedings under secfion 31 {l } of the Act. made an applbation under section 28{1} of the Act for a declaration that an item af account is unlawful,

and the application has not been withdrawil nor has the court refused to make the declaration. The court has nd declared an item of account unlaurful after a person made an appeal under section 28{3) of the Act
lf you are able to confirm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither received gross income,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding 125,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
submitted to the extemal auditor either by emailor by post (not both).

The Annual lnternal Audit Report, Annual Governance $tatement, Accounting Slatements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the informaiion required by Regulation 15 (2), Accsunts and Audit
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully rompleted and, along
with a copy of this certificate, published on a public website" before 1 July 2020. By signing this certificate you
are also confirming that you are aware of this requirement.
Signed by the Responsible Financial Officer Date I confirm that this Certifieate of

Exemption was approved by this
authority on this date;

as recorded in minute reference:

A.c Qfo{fe"z"
Signed by

,zf efa

{,et22-

"1l,r l-.2- 6

lt

Email of Authorig

'Published web address

q(, Ae ftz*b, p.:-. o-rg' u x

ONLY this Certificate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by email OR by post (not
both) as soon as possible after c+rtification to your extenral auditor, but no later than 30
June 20?0, Reminder letters incur a charge of E4g +VAT

Annual Govemance and Amuntability Return 2A19120 Parl?
Local Councils, lntemal Drainagie Boards and other Smaller Authorities

rerephonenumber OlqS | 729 llb
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Annuafr !nterna! &udit ffieport 201 $/20

€'rTt€ B/ f*<' t H C-e.r.sarL

This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2020.

The internal audit for 2019/20 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financial year. v
B. This authority complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately aceounted ior. /
C. This authority assessed the significani risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy

of anangements lo manage these. Y

D. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress againsl
the budget was regularly monitored; and reseryes were appropriale.

{
E. Expected income was fully received, based on conect prices, properly recorded and promptly

banked; and VATwas appropriately accounted for. I
F. Pefty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was

approved and VAT appropriately accounted for. ''14
G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's

approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied"

H, Asset and investments registers were complele and accurate and properly maintained.

l. Periodic and year-end bank account reconciliations were properly canied oui. V

Accounting statemenis prepared during the year were prepared on the conect accounting basis
(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
properlv recorded.

J.

'/
K. lf the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2018119, it met the

exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempl. $f ihe aulharity had a llmlied assrimnce
revieiy olils 2018/19 AGAR &'ck hof covered")

/
L. The authority has demonstrated that during summer 2019 ii correctly provided for the exercise

of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations. t/

M. (For Iocal councils only)
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a irustee.

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate confob existed {list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(s) interTal au$it undertaken

a"lob I l,L,
Signature of p"r"on *ho
carried outthe internal audit

Name of person who carried out the internal audit

bfu,r c, {intr4 . Fc o I
o$ f "L fi,?.Date

*lf the response is'no'please state the
(add separate sheets if needed).

and action being taken lo address any weakness in control identified

'*Note: lf the response is 'not covered' phase state when the most reent inlemal audit workwas done in this area and when it is
nexi planned; or, if coverage is noi required, the annual internal audit repori must explain why noi (add separate sheets if needed).

Annual Govemance and Accountabilig Retum 2A19 2A P arL ?
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$ectiora 'l -Annual Governanca $tatement 20{9/30

We acknowledge as the members of:

*a derrrr6y f+<,** Ca,*.<,
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

1. We have put In place arangements for effedive financial
management during the year, and for the p.ep€ratioa of
lhe accountifl g stater*enls-

p,Epared its a*ounting slalenents in accordance
with the Acaunts aad Audit Regulatians"

2. We maintained an adequate system of intema! conbol
including measures designed to prevent and dete€t feud
and conuption and reviewed its effec;tiveness.

f* safuguarding the public fioney and resources in
fts c&arge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure oursdves
that there are no maters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

has anly done what it t',as the legal power to do and has
anplkd with Proper Praclices in doing so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during lhe year for
the exercise of electcrs rights in accordance with the
requiremenls of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the yeargave allpersonsrn*e€s,edffe oppDrtun$ to
inspect and ask quesfibns aSoul firis authori$s accounls-

5- We canied out an assessmeni of the risks fucing &is
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the inkoduction of internal cont ols and/or
extemal insurailce cover where required.

eonsidered and dacumented thefinancial and athet isks it
faces and dealt with them properly.

6. We maintained througnout the year an adequate and
efiective system of intemal eudit of the accounting
records and control systems.

atanged {ar a ampetsnl persor, independent of the financial
wtttols aN proc€dures, to give an objeciive view on whether
intemal c:o;ntri:ls *zeet {f,e ,eeds of lhis *taller authoity.

7. We took Eppropriate dion on all matters raised
in reports fom ifitemal and exlemal audil

responded to neffers bro{,lfrt to ds attention by intefial and
extema{ audit-

L We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitrnents. events or transactions, occuning either
during or after the year-€nd, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statements.

/
disclosed everything it shoutd have abaut iE business aclivity
duing the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trusl funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our acxruntability
responsibilities for lfe fu nd(s)/assets. including
iinancial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audil

has met all of its responslbililies where as a body
corporate it is a sole managing trustee of a local trust
or frusls.

V

*For any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be publlshed

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authorig on:

at lol l>-a_*
and recorded as minlrte reference: I t

ChairmaqaM Clerk oithe meetrng where
given: /

t;Ypr^^-t-
Signed by the
approval was

Chairman

c,erk kpril*ft

Annual Govemance and Accountabilig Retum 2S1920 Part 2
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$eetion * - Acc*x.rmt*ng Statersaerats 2CI1$l2S 9on

rtg K67Tre8 / /A&Si-/ CouNc r t-

1. Balances brought
fonrrard //, {{8 /t,{05'

Total balances and reserues af ll,e beginning of the year
as recoded in the f,nancialrecad* Value musl agree ta
Box 7 of previous year.

2- (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies ,t {"" /9, o "'>

Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivabb in the year. Exclude any granls

received.

3. {+} Toial other receipis 11 te
'2, lt t -

Tota! in*ate or ; eetpis as re xded i* tte casiiooi{ ,ess
the preeptat rafes#rabs reeited {tine 2} lnclude any
grants reeived.

4. (-) Staff costs

2,,3L I fDt
Total experfrifue u pa.yttents made to and on behalf
o{ all Nnplayees. lndude gross sa/anbs and wages,

mntribnl*rrs, g.afu*es and severan ce payrnents.

5. (-) Loan interest/capital
repayments (, o

Tatal expendifure or pyments of capilal and interesf
made dwing W year on llre auliron$'s b onowings {if any).

6. (-) All other paymeais l{ *&3 1o=o'*
Tota! expenditure o.pa)4?ren,s as rearded in the cash'
book iess siatrcos{s {jlne 4J and laan i*lerestlcapital
reoavments lline 51.

7. {=) Balances canied
forward It {oS' /{s*," Tota! balances and reserves af fhe end ofthe year. Musl

equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+$).

8. Total value of cash and
short term invesimenb lr 8a{ /{:t o The sum af al! clnlent aad deposit bank accounts, cash

holdrgs ard dpfitefiri int/eslrnerts herd as at 31 March -
To agree with hank recrytcilialion.

B. Total txed asseis plus
long term invesirnenis
and assets

4tz? tL V(+
The value af a$ the p$Wdy lhe authorily outtns- it is made
up al all its fixed assefs and bng *etrr: i'hrcsinre.r,s as al
31 *'larch-

f0. Total borrowings o The outstanding capital balance as at 31 Marc,lz af alt loans
fram third parTies {including PWB).

The Council as a body coryorate acfs as sole trustee for
and is responsible far managing Irusf funds orassefs.

11. (For Local Councifs On[y) Disdosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable) t

/1fk N.B. Ihe fgales tn fhe scc*unlrng slefe,i?erfs atove do
*of i*ef*de aay lrusf iransacilo*s.

I certity that for the year ended 31 March 2$20 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Governance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practiiioners'Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairly the financial posiiion of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority lor approval

''-c*^-*-^-Q.')*

Daie 3a pflJa ao

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved bv this authoritv 

Z}'iiT'u--->- c)'t t

as recorded in minute reference: I t .

Signed by
Accounting

Annual Govemance and Accouniability Retum z0i9nO ?a*2
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